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Furthq noles on improved coloured-rings--Coulson (Bild
Studt, ro, 1963: 109-111) described the use of hard PVC (sotd
commercially by lmperial Chemicrl Industries as "Darvic") in
makirg coloured-rings for narking birds. We encountered an un-
expected difficulty when making rings, by this method, for use jn
a colour-marking scheme for Cape Barren Gccsc, Cercopsis novae-
hoqandiae, Gtug size: internal diameter 20 mm.). "Darvic" was
found to fade and discolour after softening in boiling water during
the manufacturing process.

ln efiorls to find the causc of this, the PVC was t€sted by immer-
sion ;n pure (de-ioniscd) water at 58'C, 78"C, and 95'C. No
effect was produced by water at 58"C, but this temperature was
not high enough to soften the PVC. Water at 78'C and 95'C
produced a pale mottling on black, blue, and red, although on the
other available colours (pale green, yellow, and white) the effect
was less noticeable. The amount of fading was roughly proportional
to the temperature of the water and to tlle length of time the PVC
was immersed; no change was noticed while the PVC remained
immersed- Neither was the colour of the PVC aficctcd by dry oven
h€ating as high as 104'C. A saturated solution of sucrose at 80"C
produced no noticeablc mottl;ng; and no elTect was observed after
immersion in glycerine at 90"C for periods of 30 minutes.

At this stage, the Plastics Technical Service of LC.I.A.N.Z. was
consulted. lt was suggested that the whitish appearance was partly
duc to water absorption by the softened PVC; and this was borne
out when it was found that the original colour returned to the faded
dngs after bak;ng at 100'C for ten minules in a dry oven. (A
rubbcr band around the rings was necessary to prevent thcm un-
folding at this tempera.ure.)

A satisfactory method of making the rings whilc avoiding the
above difficulty was evolvcd, us;ng glycerine, as follows.

Strips were cut in a guillotine from 1/32nd inch Darvic sheet;
several strips were clamped together and thc corncrs sanded.
Glyccrine was held at 120'C in a constant temperature bath, and
each strip was immersed for 3-5 seconds then formed into a double-
circle ing, using rubber gloves (for prolection agairst heat) and
a pair of forceps. lf necessary, the ring could then be heated again
inside a torming r ing of Ihc de' i red . i7e. but r t le,  \omc pratt ice
this was fourd to be unnecessary and the soft rings were sinply
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fixed in cold water; this also removed most of the adhering glycer-
jne. About 80 rings per hour could be produced in this way.

For rings of sizes snaller than those for gcese, Coulsor's method
oI using a series of forming dngs of decreasing size might still bc
preferable, although Rowley (pers. comm.) has made rings for
Australian Ravens, Conus corofioides. using a shaping rod and
anery forceps only-

Rowley had not found any fading or mottling when using hot
water, but when we subjectcd his rings to our initial treatment,
they sulTcrcd the samc efiect as had our Darvic. Exchang. tests
showed rhat this was not due to any difierencc in Properties of
the water used but to the fact that he had immened each strip for
a shortcr period than we had. A rjng fashioned by this method
springs open dramatically when re-heatcd, and it seems possiblcthat
such rings may be under a permancnt stress. Rowley, however, has
had bands on birds for up to 2 years and has found no fading or
loss of bands.

The adhcsivc recommendcd by lClANZ, "Tensol 50", has been
found to be a quick drying sealing agent, and necessary, because
sone unsealed bands are known to have been los1.

Field trials of rings and adhesivc are proceeding.-D F DOR-
WARD and R. A. wESl, Dcpanment of Zoology, Monash
University, Victoria, Australia.

Kestr€l Prcys on welcorne Swallow.-At noon, Juiy 28, 1966,
r Nankeen Kestrcl, FaLo enchtoides, vrrs sccn laking a Welcome
Swallow, flil,rndo neoxena, ar Ba'rcIt Box Swamp, near Criflith,
N.S.w. A flock of about 15 swallows was hoveriDg over a small
pool of water in tbe bo(om of an ;r.igation dilch, naintaining a
nearly stationary posilion in the facc of a fair hcadwind The
kestrel stoopcd fron a nearby trce and flying with the wind
snatched a swallow before the other nenbers of thc flock showed
any reaction. Thc keslrel carricd jts prey to a nearby fence post
wherc it plucked and ate it. The rtlrck causcd thc llock to
disperse, but it was back alter 20 minutes.-JoHN BYWATER,
Division of Wildlife Research, CSIRO, Canberra.


